College Credit Plus Next Steps
1. Submit your Intent to Participate Form no later than April 1st
2. Apply to all of your intended college(s)
a. Check college websites for specific application deadlines
b. Most will probably ask you to indicate that you are a current high school CC+ student
3. Submit test scores if required
a. If you have already taken CC+ classes at that college, no additional test scores will be
needed
b. If you have not previously taken CC+ classes at that college you will need to meet your
college’s testing requirements which may include:
i. ACT
ii. SAT
iii. Placement Tests (CSCC, COTC, & Sinclair) – must have applied and received your
college student ID number in order to test
4. After you have been accepted, complete all additional requirements that the college has in
order to register and enroll in your desired course(s), by the college’s stated deadline. For
example, CSCC has a “Registration Consent Form” that must be turned in to your counselor.
5. If taking classes on a college campus, please provide a copy of your registered courses to your
counselor ASAP so that your HS schedule can be adjusted.
a. Textbook reminder: like the cost of tuition, the costs associated with textbooks are a
component of College Credit Plus and are covered by Worthington Schools, but the
books remain the property of Worthington Schools.
i. If taking classes in Worthington, you’ll pick up your book on the first day of
classes in the bookroom.
ii. If taking at CSCC, you will receive a voucher sent to your email, and you will be
responsible for going to the CSCC bookstore to pick up your book. Check with
your Counselor first to see if we have the book available for you.
iii. If taking at OSU, you will receive a voucher at your meeting with the CCP
director at OSU. Take your voucher to the Barnes & Noble on campus to pick up
your text book.
iv. At end of semester, all textbooks will be returned to the Counseling office at
your respected high school.
6. Monitor Remind messages or wscloud email for additional announcements from HS counselors
regarding CC+ and monitor your college emails for announcements/ steps from your college(s).

